#BEGIN: To extract the #LiveFitNOLA transcript, copy and paste the code below into a new R Script. #Install the following packages:
install.packages("XML") install.packages("plyr") install.packages("stringr") install.packages("data. #The LiveFitNOLA transcript includes 2 URL pages. #If the transcript of interest only has 1 page, use "1:1" in the code below. If the transcript of interest has more than 2 pages, replace "2" in the code below with the total number of pages.
URLpage <-1:2 #Combine the URL base with each of the page numbers and make a list of all transcript URLs.
URLs <-paste0(URLbase, URLpage) #Extract data from each page of the transcript and organize the data into two columns:"Source": contains Twitter usernames; and "Target": contains tweet contents. #These columns must be named Source and Target when imported into OpenRefine. (table) TableData <-rename(TableData, c("V1"="Source", "V3"="Target")) TableData <-subset(TableData, select=c("Source","Target")) TableData$Target <-str_replace_all(TableData$Target, "\\n", "") TableData$Target <-str_replace_all(TableData$Target, "Thu.*", "") TableData$Target <-sub("^\\s+|\\s+$", "", TableData$Target) #Export the data as a .csv file (e.g. "LiveFitNOLA.csv"). #This will be saved in the working directory.
write.csv(TableData, file = "LiveFitNOLA.csv") #Import this .csv file into OpenRefine; see instructions in Appendix A.
